
ord About Toys!
You have four days more in which to «buy your Christmas Toys at Quarles'.

Make this a happy Christmas for the children. Quarles did the biggest busi-
ness last week ever known in the toy business of Richmond. Why? Because
Quarles carries the largest and most complete assortment of toys to select from
and our goods are first class, not cheap, shoddy stuff. We have plenty more

new goods. We are not trying to sell out. Quarles is in the toy business all
the year round, and not for Christmas week only.

The earlier you get in this week the better for you.
Store open every night until 10 P. M.
You can buy toys at Quarles' store cheaper than anywhere in the city.

THE J. E. QUARLES CO.,
105 East Broad Street.

etters From Our Boys and Girls To Sciita Claus-
Dear Santa Claus: My name Is Robert.

I am six years old. I havo been to school
nearly three months. I hope you will
excuso my writing, as I am so little. I
want an air rifle, also somo fireworks
and lots of good things I want you to
to bring me a bat and ball, too. Remem¬
ber big brother and James E.. also little
sister. If you can sparo It, send a book.
Good-bye; a happy Christmas.

Your little boy,
ROBERT M'CANDLISH.

No. 30S West.Ma.tn Street.
'·' ""' December IIth.

Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl sevçn
years old. I want you to bring me a doll
baby with a bonnet nnd a sacquo on it,
a eradlo or a tied, a book, a lea set. and
don't forget little Melville Bargamln
Slaughter, at No. 1104 West Main Streot.

Your littlo girl,
GRACE SAVILLE,

Ko. HOS 1-2 West Main Street.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 14, 1S03.
Dear Santa Chins: I am a little girl

three years old, and I want to auk you to
please bring me ? doll, washstand, tea sot,
Btove, monkey dull, rocking chair, d ill
chair and a lot of good things. Wish¬
ing you a merry Xmas, I am your little
girl.

MARIAN F. GARY.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 11. 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: I thank you very

much for the nice things you brought me
last year, and pleas« bring mc this Xmas
a doll dressed In slllt and a little hat, ?

cradle, bed with springs, bureau, wnsh-
utar.a and set, boy doll, stove, rocking
chair, and please bring my brother u
seal ring.

Your littlo irrend,
IDA L. OAKY.

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 10, 1003,
Dear Sant'i: I want to ask you lo bring

tre a denk, rome candy, nuts, oranges and
.proe rlroworkR, and don't forget to bring
roe a long born,.

Your little hoy,
I1ARVIE R. MORINO.

Richmond, Va,, Dec. 10, lam.
Dear tsanta Claus I I want you to bring

m ea pretty doll with dark hair and brown
eyes, dressed In white organdie and pink
sash, a pair of littlo scales and plenty
of confectioneries. Please don't forget.

Your little friend.
EVIE MAY MORING.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a reul good

girl 1 am Just six years old; I go to Sun¬
day-school every Sunday, and say my
prayers every night at bed time. Please
bring me a large doll and doll carriage,
a trunk with a tray In it, and two doll
high chairs, and a little white cradle. I
Ilvo nt .No. 319 South Pine Street,

I am your little girl,
ANNIE LOUISE WASSMER.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa: I wrlto you a few lines to

tell you what I would like for you to bring
me IhLs Christmas. I want a wnlp, an

englno, a celluloid ball and a tool chest,
and nuts and candles, games, fireworks
und firecrackers.

Yours truly,
HARVIE MEISTER.

No. -107 North Second Street,

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Eanta CIíiuh: I thought I would

write you a few lines to let you know
what I want tills year, You havo been
very kind to me every year. 1 want· a

pair of buckskin gloves, a Rugby, and a
alcohol englno and some games, nut«,
candios, fireworks and firecrackers.

Yours truly,
OTTO MEISTER.

No. 107 North Second Street,

Richmond, Vn., Dec. 1.1, 1S03,·
D(-ar Santa;

I want a real wig for my big doll. And
a doll baby carriage and a munie roll
tiiid a pair nf little tan shoes for my
big doll. And ? Ion,',' coat for her. Re¬
member my cook.

Yours truly,
Prom VIRGINIA criESTERMAN.

1800 Park Avenue.

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 15, li/ö,
My Dear Old Santa f.'lnim:
?? Christmas Is hoar I'll write you to

let you know I am still ono ot your

818 Easì Broad Street.
Wrong Side.

"Xmas fíiíts for old anil
youuK.?, ?. Caso», Toy
Trunks, Fitted SaU.liuJj-t or
]). (J. Olisos, All kiiidrt «jf
Bags, Cus(!H, Trunks.irom
tho lowest to th» )j¡^ln*ht
prico,

?. ?. SPENCE
SUDE UD TRUNK HOUSE.

Church Hill girls. Santa, dear, pleas«
bring mo a pair of gloves, and a doll
baby, a ring, a. game, a handkerchief, a

set of furs, a book, and a set of dishes
and somo candy and nuts and a orange.
I think that Is all, Santa, that I want
now. I will close. Ana, dear Santa, please
don't forget the little children that havo
no mother and' father.

From your little girl,
HELEN EPPS.

Richmond, Va,, Dec. 15, 1903.
My Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas Is near I will wrlto and

tell you what I want. I don't wan I
much, but, Santa, bring mo a pair of
gloves, a ring, set of furs, pocket-book,
handkerchief, game and books. Well,
Santa, as that is all .1 want, with tho
exception of a new dress for my dolly,
and bring me some candy and nuts and a

orange, that is all. Good by, Santa.
I am your little girl,

MABEL EPPS.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1003.
Dear Santy:
I am a littlo boy eight years old. I

want a magic lantern and some pop-
crackers and some candy.

Your little boy,
ROBERT ANTHONY.

P. S..If I can't get the magic lantern,
please bring me tlio wheel, 1 live 10 N.
Cherry St.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 18, 1903.
My Dear Santa Clatii:

1 want a box of paint and a train and
a fire ongl'ni* and a horn and a good tool
box and some books and a little toy gun
and a shooting gallery. Good bye.

WILLIAM-A. HAMMOND, JR.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 10, 1003,
My Dear Old Santa:
Will you pleaso bring mo a volocipldo,

trolley car soldier nuit, one gun, 1 dz,
nute In a bucket with shovel. I want a
houKft with people In It Ilk/· marna nnd
papa and a street running on it «ind a

parade going on the Htreet. Oh! dear
Barita, I would certainly llko to have ?

pretty XrnnH tree nnd a drum if you can

spare it Please don't forgwt to leave
me a fûW firework;«.
Santa, 1 have my Mother Goose rhym

book and ? ? C book frorn last Xmas,
and I promle« you I inn going· to bn a
good b"y. Good bye, dear Hant.'t Claim.
Santa, I an« th« little Chain«« Itomi

thai »hook hand« With you on Tuesday
··¦· or. Broad HtrwH.

f am your llltlo boy,
CHAH. BERNARD ROSS,

017 W. Clay Ht,

Ford, Va-, Doc. j|, W.t.
Dear Old Hanta:

l'ii/iM!. ,ilr, bring a large dolile, a tea
UH ah appio, '.range, dut««, put« R, nie«
Iron win-on popOracker«, a iiuin car»
«lago lo rld.i rny dolile In.

Your little girl,
????? ?. YOHNO.

Kíirrt, Va., Reo, li, 11/13.
Dear Bajita Ciane;

I wan you to bring me «.omo fruii.,
wma firework* a ?*"·.'! pair of bucknkllí
glove», und I want a pair of felt l<*g-
ging«,

.yoiu«. truly,
.'JlfAH. LEDANO YOUNG,

vori, va., pop* h. símj.
Pear Ûld Huilla ciau»:

l'U:a.» tillig <:.·> i. cl/H'lW.'J.'U U'-ket

punch and an apple, an orango, a knlfo,
somo pop-crackers, some roman candies,
nuts, raisins, dates and a nice pair of
felt loggings, and I will thank you vory
much.

ROSLYN D1BHL YOUNG.

Richmond, Va., Dec 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: As the timo Is draw¬

ing near for you to visit the homes of
good little boys and girls, and bring them
some pretty toys, 1 thought I would
write you a letter so you would not for¬
get to visit our home, and bring mo a

watch, ring, alcohol engine, and any¬
thing else you think would be nlco for
mo to have, and please, Santa Clans bring
mo some fire-works and confectioneries.
Dn not forget sister either, sho wishes
for so many things that I can't begin to
numo them.

I am your littlo friend,
PAUL ?ROWER.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 16, 1903,
Dear Santa. Clans: Pleaso bring mo a.

largo kid doll, a ring, sot of ear rings,
Your littlo lady,

M. N. PEASER,
3909 Williamsburg, Avo.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Old Santa: Claus: Please bring mo

a carriage, sol of dishes, tablo, a large
slooping doll.
Bring Grandpa and Ma, Pa. and Ma,

bomethlng.
MEDORA R. PEASE.

8909 Wllllamsburg, Avo.

Richmond, Va., Dec, 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Cluus: I am a little man

too small to wrlto. I got my Papa to
write, I want 2 hammers and a lot of
null«, a goat and wagon.
Rrlng Grandpa and Ma Pa nnd Ma.

something nlco.
F. J. PEASE,

3909 Wllllamsburg, Ave.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, Wi
Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a tiled, en¬

gine, lantern, tool client, a nice story
book,

F. H. PEASE.
8909 Wllllamsburg, Avo,

Richmond, Va.
Dear Hunln Claus: I want you to bring

rne a doll baby, table, sideboard, pliin'i,
machine, bed, goat-cart, story book, horn,
Icungo. high ohalr, bureuu; wimhstand,
«tut of dishes, spmo candy nnd nuts, So
gocd bye. From your friend,

HELEN MELVIN.
I will bo a good girl.

Dear Old Banta·, Will you bring little
Ann Wcslle arid Freddie Gentry some

Uili'gH, wó mention for Xmas. I want
o do|| baby, a littlo bed, books and a

tool <:bent, drum, magic luntcrn, somo
fire-work» and lota of good things, dear
oid Santa, pl'.aeo don't forgot mo., Your
littlo < hltdrun,

ANN AND FREDDIE.
719 H. Laurel Bt,

Richmond, Va.
Dear Santa Claus; Pieuse bring me a

rugby fon ti-?» II. pon', forget candles
nut« and pop-cracker». Hoping to have
a vlult from you ????a». ICv«.

Your llltlo boy,
?????? NELSON WOODFIN,

«27 N, »th, St,
A»·* »even yen r»,

Dear Santa Clau»? I am a llltlo girl not

tyuHo /our your» old, I want you to prln#

mo a piano,' doll baby, a go-cart, and
somo dishes, and a littlo bed for mo to
sleep in. j

MAY' HARDIN.
403 Denny, St.

Richmond, Va.
Dear Santa Claus: I havo been a good

little boy.
Please bring mo a bicycle, sleigh, gamo

and somo fire-works, and a horn. Good
bye,
I hope to hear from you soon.

Your little boy,
JOHN F. HILL.
210 S. Jefferson, St.

Dear Santa Claus: I havo been a good
little boy.

Ploaso bring mo a velocipede nnd a

automobile, a train of cars and ilrc-
viorks, «? horn and candles and nuts.
Good byo, I hopo to hear from you,

Your little boy,
EDMOND HILL.

21? S. Jefferson, St.

WIrtz, Va., Deo. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring mo a

toy pistol, 2 box squibs, horso and wagon,
candy,

HAY McNEIL.

Santa Claus: I am 7 years old, and go
to tîchool, plea-so bring mo 1 horse and
wagon, a toy pistol, and some squibs,

RUSSELL S. McNEIL.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15th, 1(103.
Dear Santa Glaus: 1 am a Hule girl

three years old, and would like for you
to bring mo a bureau, ii^ashstand, and ?
bed for my doll baby, a treo and somo

candy, now dear Santa don't forget me,
I Ilvo at 2401 E. Main St.,

KATHARINE BUCKER.

Ronnoko, Vn., Deo. 14, 1903,
Dear Santa Olaus: I must write to

ask you to send mo a few of your nlco
presents. I am a little girl 7 1-2 yrs. old,
I wish you would bring mo a largo doll,
and a small doll, also a pretty rocking

chair, a story book nnd Iota of good
things to cat. Good night,

PEARL DOWNS,
. 369 Church, St,

New Bern, N. C. Dec. IG, 1903.
Dear Santa Clause: Please bring me a

bicycle, somo flro-crackers, nuts and can¬

dy. Yours Truly,
ROBT. S. CARRAWAY.

New Born, N. C, Dec, 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: Pienso bring mo

doll, and doll-carriago, doll-cradle, candy
and. nuts. Yours Truly,

ROSE B. CARRAWAY.

Now Bern, N. C, Doc. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old, and
pleaso bring titàni. I want a try-cyclo
nnd a big doll carriage, and all fruit,
pleaso bring them, good-by.

GERTRUDE S. CARRAVAY".

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring me ? doll dressed In white

silk and laco, «ind a pink silk cloak.
And a carriage with a white covering
silk. I want my doll to havo brown
curls, and a parasol on my carrlago made
of light blu* silk and white lace, nnd
a while silk bonnet on my doll, trimmed
with laco. I will try to take good coro
of them. I am a littlo girl 0 years old,
nnd Ilvo nt Holly Springs, Chesterfield,
Vi«. Lovingly,

MARY TUCKER.

Afton, Va., 12-15-.1003.
I eoo that Santa Claus lias Instructed

that wo littlo boys sond a list of the
things wo want to your paper. This Is
what I would llko to havo: some big fire¬
crackers, somo Roman candles, with good
powder, and candy of all kinds llko you
hnvo been giving mo. Do not forgot some
toys. YOu cnn pick thom out, nnd a

big lot of nuts. Would llko to have a

sleigh and a lot of oranges and banana
without fail. Now, dear old Santa, do
not fall to come and see mo und bring
all tho things on this list, I am going
sleep early that night, ao you can como

I am stopping at Brooksvlllo. Leave tho
things hi main house, near Aunt Mat-
tfc's atoro.

Your fond littlo boy,
JOHN L. RODES McCUE.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a boy 8 years '.'d and I want you

to bring mo magio |»ntern, a large ex¬
press wagon, story book and many garnis
and pop-crackers.

Your«i truly,
OTTO BISMARCK WESTERMANN.

Richmond, Va,, Dec 15, 1O03.
Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little girl 6 years old nnd G want

you .bring mo great big doll with golden
hair, a tea set, table, rocking chair, a
largo Xmas tree. I bell'evo this will bo all.

Yours truly,
VIRGINIA C. WESTERMANN.

77ö ?. 17th St.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1003.
Dear Santa Claus:

I will drop you a littlo lettor to let you
know what I want. I want you to bring
mo a largo patrol wagon, train of cars,
nil kinds of pop-crackers and gamos, I
will closo my eyes light and will not
peep. Good by.

From your littlo boy,
FREDERICK WESTERMANN,

775 ?. 17th St,

Richmond, Vn., Dec. 15, 1903.
Dear Santa Claus: I will wrlto you a.

few linos to let you know what I want
this Christmas. Dear Santa, ploase bring
me a sleigh, patrol wngon and lots of
nice candv for that Is my favorito. Don't
forgot any of tho littlo ones. My llttln
blstei» wunts a rubber baby and a tun set
and some candles, I will go to bed early,
hoping when I arise in the morning
to find lots of pretty toys and thing»
that will make my heart cheerful and
many other hearts filled with glndnos».
I will close, hoping you will como,

From your frlond,
IRA JONES,

No. 715 Buchanan St.

(Continued on Eloventh Page.)

CANDY CATHARTIC

¡BP
ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES

Greatest In the World

defluì thlnàe OASOARET3 do for mamas and their babies nave Decamp
known throuah tha kind words of those who bava triod them, and eo
thne aaìe ls°now 'OVER A MILLI0«JBOXES A MONTH. ,\ama takes a
CASCARET, baby gate the benefit. The swept, PalatAbl? ^t^ -W^mlS?the nursing mother, regulates her system. Increases ber f ow or miuc.
and makeis her milk mildly purgative. Rafay gets the effect diluted.and
as part of Its natural iood:-no violence-no danger-perfeotly natural
results, No more sour curds in baby's stomach, nO:W°rA,y,S&_c2iJ2'
cramps, convulsions, worms, restless nights. All druggl8te,10o. aao. boc.
Never sold In bulk. Genuine tablet stamped COO. Sample and booklet
free. Address STERLING REMEPY CO., Chicago or New York. eoo

1
"??·» make a«

/#·! 00 goad."


